
Former SA cricket captain dies
By PETER MAnTIN OBITUARY I Peter Lawrence van du Merwe (l9Y-2013)
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FORMER South Aftican
cftket caltain Peter ran der
Merwe, who died in Port niz'
abeth aged 75 on W€dnesday
made history when he be-
came the tust South Afrlcan
captain io beat England in an
away series, folowed by a
home series rvin against Aus
tmlia.

In 1965 he led a team of
young and talented players
including Eddie Barlow, De-

nis Lindsay, Colin Bland and
the Pollock brothers, P€ier
and Craeme, ihai b€ai Eng-
land 1-0, and in 1966-67 h€ was
at the heiln when South Atui'
ca defeated Australia- The
nargin was 3-1, and it could
easily have been 4-1 with th€
tourists hanging on g mly
for a draw in a min'ruined
fowth test.

A studious, bespectacled
player Van der M€rwe was

not a flueni or attacking bais-
man but had an €xcell€nt de'
fence and never gave his
wlcket away. In two in-
stanc€s, his batting. in par!
nership with other stroke
makers, enabl€d south Afri-
ca io com€ out viciodous.

In 1965 at Trent Bddge,
Nottingham, South Africa
werc jn deep trouble on th€
op€ning morning at 80 for ffve
wickets. At one end Graeme

Pollock was batting majes-
tically and Van der Merwe,
keeping his end up, scored 38
in a valuable sixth-{'lcket
partnership of 98.

Pollock weni on to make
125, and Souih Alrica won by
94 runs

Ai the Wanderers in the
opening tesi of the 1966-6?
seies Van der Merwq witl
76, his highest tesi score,
parinercd big-hitting Denis

Lilldsal 182, in a 221run
stand for the elghth wicket -
a record which siil stands to
this day. South Africa scored
620 in their second innings -
their record highest total at
the tine- after a tust innings
deficit of 126, eventually win-
ning by 233 runs in an €x-
citing natch.

He is survived by his sec
ond wife, Rhoda, and his
three sons fron his tust mar'
riage to Maryaret who died in
2002.
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